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FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John's, Newfoundland.

A Chat About Oatmeal.

No one can live long in a Scotch 
community without noticing the' 
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REWARD 4 Irish Toleration.
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lish journal, published in Lincoln
shire, mokes the following state-j 
men is :— {

“ Ireland, at the present time,, 
returns 86 Nationalist members to 
the Imperial Parliament ; one half 
of then) are actually Protestants, 
and depend tor their support on a 
Catholic vote. William Shaw, th* 
Presbyterian, was elected to repre 
sent the Catholic county ot Cork; 
the second mayor of the city of Cork 
was a Protestant, and so wsre Mr.
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S DRUG STORE!
BLOCK.CAMEUO.Y

ATTRACTIVE THAN EVER.

«V Jf. B.—Telephone Omwaalaitiiii.

D. OM RED DIM. Jr.
Ohastottatowa. Jafy 14, MM.

à GREAT SUMMER REMIT.
The See4d0 Hotel,
». > - * •• • . . * »--«

Buatico Boilh,

HAT k FUR 8TÔRE
Newaon Block*,

NKW DEPARTURE.
<1# v t

taato of the Utteet Style* net the very lowest prioee. 
Pore of ell kmde cleened, dyed, altered and repaired. 
Highest cash prioee paid for Riw Van.

B STUART, j

-AT-

Ir B. PROWSB’S,
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

M
OST of thie stock has been bought at about 30 perl 
oent. leaa than regular prices, therefore

BIG BARGAINS
will be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Low 
Price, we leave all other competitors behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

r L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 7* Queen Street.

Charlottetown, April 7, 1886.

Charlottetown Woolen Mills.
HOME, SWEET HOME.

Paris and New York Millinery, Fancy 
\ Goods, Hals, Bonnets and Shapes.

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Stock of Hew Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.,

k Trillings lew tilings, New Lutes,
r dress «sees, witi trimmings to suit.

New French Muelina, New American Muslins,
New Laces to Match.

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
Jerseys, New Jackets,

lev Carpets and Oilcloths.
PERKINS & STERN

Charlottetown, May 12, 1886.

FARMERS,—If you want to save disturbance in the 
home, go quickly to any one of the Agencies of the

CkirietUtm Woolen Coipuj ud Bij i Silt of (Me. | Oxbridge Organs, and the Leading Pianos of the Day
The good wife's time ie occupied sufficiently without 

being annoyed and worried in mending the tooth ee pur
chased elsewhere than from ue; eo if ygu >eally desire 
peace, and have an everlasting Suit, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every y eat 
business has gone on and multiplied, but in case there etil 
be a few who have not heard the glad tidings or favored ue 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old customers and 
the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to come 
and see ue.

AGENTS:
Our Own Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown
Ma. James Rose..................................................Mount Stewart
Mesera. Matthew, McLean *Co.......................................8ouria||ime|
Meeera. Beer k Sons. ............. .................................St Peter's 11 a ITI S U
Mr. G. H. Halbrooke....,............................*..........Cardigan
Messrs. Prowse à Sons........... .........................Murray Harbor
Our Own Store............................................... MoutaguoJfcttge PIANOS. ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold
Mr. Albert Craig . .................................................vfSK on easy payj&t. tor CASH.
Messrs. Reuben Tuplin A Co.................................. Kensington '
Mr. David Rogers............. .....................................Summerside „ N. B.—Sole Agents for Ine Canadian and American1 hl
Mr. Rebert Bell............. ...........................................Alberton Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Beat Action
Messrs. Strong Bros................................ ...Victoria, Crapaad Pianos, sold on easy monthly payments or

...... .TTrT..._____AMle.rara *very style end price of Uxbridge *
CHARLOTTETOW1 WOOLEN COMPANY, for eele. n nhi»riattiiiii iai n

Charlottetown, June 16,1866. - April 7,1808. 4. F. W. * OO.
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